High Definition 3D Multi Media Player - EZ-Slot Internal HDD Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PV73901</td>
<td>A.C.Ryan PlayonHD3D, USB 3.0, Gigabit LAN, Wireless N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PX20001</td>
<td>Ultra Mini 2.4G Wireless Keyboard with Receiver and Touchpad (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Generation Store.Play.Stream.in 3D Full HD, the all new PlayonHD3 Full HD 3D Network Media Player.

**FEATURES**
- Support various 3D video files
- Built-in Wireless LAN 802.11b/g/n (150mbps)
- Gigabit LAN for performance network video streaming
- Next generation Realtek 1185 media processor
- USB3.0 Slave Port
- EZ-Slot for easy installation of 3.5” hard drive
- Engaging social media via Facebook and Twitter
- Torrent downloader and network drive (NAS)
- 2 Year Warranty

High Definition Mini Multi Media Player - No Internal HDD Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PV73920</td>
<td>A.C.Ryan PlayonHD3D Mini, USB 3.0, Gigabit LAN, Wireless N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR-PX20001</td>
<td>Ultra Mini 2.4G Wireless Keyboard with Receiver and Touchpad (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Generation Play.Stream.in 3D Full HD, the all new PlayonHD Mini3 Full HD Network Media Streamer.

**FEATURES**
- Support various 3D video files
- Built-in Wireless LAN 802.11b/g/n (150mbps)
- Gigabit LAN for performance network video streaming
- Small Form Factor
- Silent Cooling (Effective Heat Dissipation Design)
- Network Drive function for external storage devices (NAS)
- Next generation Realtek 1185 media processor
- USB3.0 Slave Port
- Engaging social media via Facebook and Twitter
- Torrent downloader and network drive (NAS)
- 2 Year Warranty